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TEEi BOTTOM DAWEEI.

lu bo bout obamber of tho bnuse,
Shut up in dim, uncortain light,

There atood an anti ie chet of drawers,
Of foreign wood, with brasses bright.

Oue morn a woman frail and gray
Stepp'd totteringly across the floir-

"Lt in," said she, " the ibghtof day-
Then, Jean, unlock Lbhe bottom drawer."

Th. girl,,l inUynth'e loeîrusas
Rnat dcwu, witb aager, curions face

Perchance ashe dreamt of Indian eilka,
Of jewels, and of rare old lace.

But when the summer sunshina fel
Upon the tresanres hoarded there,

The tsars rnshed to ber tender eyes,
Her heart was solemn as a prayer.

Dear grandmamn 1"ahe sol tly aigh'd
Lifting a witbered rose and palm;

But on the ader face was naughb
But sweet content and peaceful cam.

Leaning upon her staff, as gazed
tUpon a baby's half-worn shoe;

A litile frock of finet lawa:
A bat âwithmtiy bows of blue-

A bal made fil by years ago;
A little glove; a tassel'd c'ap

A balf-done long divisiou eum ;
Sme sachool booki fastened with a strap.

She tonched them iai watti rembling lips-
"How fiuch," ehe said, ' the hearte can

bear."
Ab, Jean 2!I thought that I abould die

The day bat first I laid them bera.

"But now it seems so good ta know
That ail through these weary yeare

Their hearte have been uuntouched by grief,
Their eyes have been unstained by teare.

Dear Jean we see with clearer sighb,
When earthly love is almost oern;

Those bchildren wait me in the skies,
For whom I locked that sacrai drawer.

--[Mary A. Barr.

CARRIOLLifO0ONOGRE0
A Tale of the Irlh Struggles of

1866 and of receLt time.
(By Christine Faber.)

CHAPTER II'
A SINGULAR MEETING.

In one of the loveliest spots of Ireland,
where 1ty mounts' a looked prc tactingly
down oun a greas vslley that wound abon
them, and, In the distance, the white line of
a broken anJ rock-girded coast gleamed In
the sun, stood one of the abetter clases of con-
try cottages Its white-waehed ext irtor, and
the are and taste shown la the gardea sur-
rounding It, bepoke for its interior unusual
naatness and thrift.

An English officer, sauntaring with careles
gait, though his face wculd seem to betray
the existence of anxious and perplexing
tought, paused as he neared the cottage,
and looked admiringly on the tastefal sur-
roundings. Thence his eyes wandered ta te
pictureFque icone beyrni-the moontaine,
tha abore. A short distance away, on the
other side of a narrow stream, stood a large
dark utone bu lding; it loked strange and
laclhted, and Ita apparent maesive strength,
together with ite shape, would give somethling
of the impression of a deserted castle,

With bie urloaity arouaed, the cfficer
walked more briekly, and, arriving at the
cottage, ha found the door broadly open.
Within, an attractive-looking, Irlh girl was
spinning, ber back to the entrance at which
stead the interested spectatar, and ite was
singlng as he worked. It wa a simple ditty,
but one co plaintive, and trilled out lu such
au exquialtelv aweet voice, that the soldier
feared to make a motion lest ha abouli inter-
rupt the strain.

When il osased he knooked, but so timidly
that the girl dd net hear him. Ho ventured'
to repeat the sound ; ahe turued shortly,
withoct, however, paasing In ber work, and
bade him enter.

',Pardon my Intruelon," ha began, "but
I wished so much to know the nama cf this
charming spot, that I bave ventured ta
enter,"

" The marne of this charming spot," with
an amusing mimicry of hie own words, " Ila
Dhrommacohol.'

She still continued ber work, not even
glancing at hm, uand smoewhat embarrassed
by ber Indifference, he heasitated a moment
before ho said :

" I want ta go te Cahiroiveen, but I con.
feas t some cunriosity to learn a little of Chii
romantlu-looklng place before I am directed
thence."

" If yon Will take my place at the spinnigag
whel, I will bring someu ne ta you Who will
ans wer your questions."

She atopped ber work and looked ut him
now, but lu a provokingly deflar.t manner,
her durk eyes brimful of suppreseed mie-
oblef, and hor mouth ccrving jnte a hlf
sarcasti memile.

The afficer was complefely nonplassaed ; he
glneed aL hie handa for an Instant, withont
knowing why ha did se; they wore white and
dainty compared wfth ber red, but Émall and
shapely ones.

The Irish lass was growing every Instant
more tantslfziog.

" Den't," she sald, obsarviug bis haaty.
glauce at hie hauds ; "iL udight put tbhem out

In sber desperatieu ho attempted te work
the splnning wheel as he had seen ber do,
bat peal alLer peal cf marry langbter greated
bis swkward attempta. Har Majesty's officar
was neyer lu sucht s trying poitîon-better
ould ha have borne the fire cf a dezen mus.
kets than the Launting muirth cf this provok.-
Ing, hali.mnal though ha supocte brar t

relied from hie forehead, yet fear of more
severe ridicule pravented hlm from reaslgning
the bnmiliating tak.

" Go sud toil your mistress," ha said, "that
I would like to seo her."

'<My mistress I ampht 1" mhe repaated ;
" and what marme shall I give ta my mistres 7"
wlth provoking emiphasis on the lait word.

"QCaptain Danuier, cf her Majesty's -.
Esgimut."

"0Ca tain wbat 7" with au air cf amualng
stupidlty, as If the nama was tee difficult for
her te pronounca. Almoat irritated, ba vas
sboat t, repat it, but sbe luterrupted :

" Don't trouble poarseif to say il agalu-
I asal describe yen te my mistreas, and that
will do."

What that description cf himn would ha, sud
espeoially what II would ha of him as ha ap.
peared u li. present position, the arltocratio
captalin too weil knew ; and aus hi. vivid hua-
agination pictured the nirth which perhapa
another provoking Irleh girl would have at
his expense, ha Wal tempted to curs the fats
that had led him to Dhrommacohel, and hi.
own folly that had placed bin lunch a posi-
tion.

"He mistakes me for the servant," mut-
tered the girl, launghing ta herelf, as she
hastlly repaired to an upper chamber.

Thera, engaged ln graceful needlework, sat
a young woma some yeairs the senior of her
Who a hurriedly entered, but se fair ln face
and form bhat ah. seemed out of place smid
ber neat though homely surroundisaga.

Oh,(b liera 1" bout eut the nav-corner,
99 I have the unfeat sight ln t end tar,
show yu-one of Qusen Viotoria'. officers
splinig sOur em,"

What 1" was Lthe almeut affrighted ex-
olamation; sud the yeung lady addressed as
Nora droppedb er work and tared almost
aghast. '

" He miteok me for the servant, and he
wanted toe adirected semewiere, and t-
learn something of this beautiful spot; and
he was noselegant-ooking, and s acourtly,
tht the tought just popped Int my head te
put him ait the pinning-wheel, for a bit of
revenge, you know; seI taald him I'd bring
my matrasa ti him, and sthe would anawer
all hie quetions. He gave me his name,

iptainO enuier, of ber Majil ty's - Regi-
nait, Oh, Nara 1 ha makes the drollemt
sight at the whaeel 1"

" Now, Claro i bow could you do ach a
thing; it was psltively unkind 1" and the
lovely speaker looked -reprovingly at the
laughing girl.

" How cooi I Ido such a thing" was ithe
ne; ly, lu a tons t îat Inoreased in spirit every
word, " I could heap confueion and shame
upon every one of thom Who left us au we
are, vile tac tram us tie hope and ocomfort
of our Ilivas; but the Engll, I hata them,
and I could crush them."

She looked tle parsonification of her ardent
and bitter feeling : ber alight, cmall form
drawn to its full height, ber abeeke fi hming,
and ber dark eyes alight with all the fire of
psalionate emetion,.

Nera rose, and putting her arm about the
angry girl, drewb er ta ber.

" Hush, Clara; did net you promise Féther
O'Connor, only the ether day, that you uwond
strIve te quiet these busre, that you wouli
be more Onristian, more forgiving !"

" I vknow I," balf sobbed Clare, "but I
cnunot help it; t'e very sight of that min as
ha stood ha t se doorway seemed ta rouie my
most bitter feelings."

" Then we shall go down immediately, and
apologiz-i t3 nhim for tie lndignity to which
ho bas beau subjected," said Nora, quietly.

"' Never !" vehemently anewered Clara,
withdrawlng from the arm whlob stillelasped
ber; "if You will have s0 little spirit, Clare
ODonoghue @hall nct forget thst she la one of
the trample. and outrage. Irish."

A migh wa the only respense from Nora,
and flinging about her a white abawl whicho
ha.! dropped fram hera bouldare on rising
f rom ber seat, the prepared t descend t
Citain Dannier. Clare dried her eys,
shook downb er curia, which had bean f-as
tened l a massive twist at the baek of ber
head, unpinned ler droms, that had beon
gathered about ber for greatEr conveuicn0ec
nu her work, and followed.

The captain had ceased bis awkward at.
tempt te apln, but he remained standing by
the whel, with one band resting upon tam
latter. Tna absence of his mesengr seemed
uacauntably long, and in muh trepidation
ho watched the ldi by which Clare had
gens for her mistresa.

A ruetle of a garmart, and the lovellest
woman ha thought ha ha.! ever beheld staod
before hlm ; a weman ao fair and fragile-
looking that for an Instant one might deem
ero soma supernatural visitant, The white

shail draped graceafUllyabout her was hardly
whiter thi.n ber face, but the transparent hue
was net that of disease, but a comrlexion
that bad never bean touched by a foreign
sun. Her jst-black hair twloted in heavy
bands about er head and ber large, blak,
pensive eyea rather Increasad the ethereal
look of her contens.noe.

The officor, Iu nils surprise ut ths unex-
peoted vision, remained standing by the spin-
ning-wheel, and ha did net recover his self-
posmealon till the levely new comer,
advanciug ta hlm, sald lu a sweet, low
voice :

" Captaln Dennier, I presume, one of her
Majesty's offifera; permit me ta apologize
for the prank wblob my mirtifal companion
tas played upon Yeu n requresting yen t
Opin" Clare ha.! arrived nlu ime t hear the
apology, and standing on tiptoe bhaind Nera,
who was considerably taller, co that ber face,
charming In its etting of short, cluutering
brown ourla, lacked over the lattera houlder,
he laterpoc s. :

".and permit me Captain Dannier, to in-
troduca te pou my mistress, Mise MoCatrthy,
and te say ihatit la againet my Wili that any
apology has been made to yon."

Nora'. band was over Clara'e mout, and
Nora herself was bluehing tI ber foreitead
and neck were acarlet.

Captain Dennier, wsth au effort, recovered
ils self-posesssion. Bowing low, hesai. with
ptrusasve grace of manner :

" Pardon, ladies, my apparent intrusion,
but the beauty of this charinig spot tempted
me te enter, in order ta inqire about the In-
tresting ebjects I saw, as well as t ask my
way t Canircreen. I should particrlirly
Dike te know about that building whih et indu
ont sou pltirequely biefora us." He pointed
trough the open window ta the dark, soli-
tary difa.icwhib ha attracted bil attention
before entering the cottage.

"l That," answered Nara, audly, "was once
our home, but the estate becoming encum.
bered by debt bas passed tram ur posseaon;
It la now in the market te bu sold,"

Ya," spoke up Clare, at the ame Cime1
withdrawng from NNa so that the latter's
band might not restrain again her Impulsive
spesc, "and tenantlesa, It standes ammento
et that oppression whinh would take from
tie IraIh aveu the ahlter Lf tha parAst
home. We, te vhom eah spot of tha ai.!
hanse la se dear, canot nov ps ILs tres-

Ao aida ai mudners orosaed te effiear's face,
suit some cher.! bu.! beau struak lu bis cwni
hteart wicht respondoed te te wounded! sud
bitter feelings ha had arousein luClane. Heo
advanced Lober, saylng gently-

"Lot not tite wronga my coutry may' hure
doua peur laund ha a reason fer snmitp ho-

ne ehaLa aa ahar, an.!d asuno pou on my
vend of houai am an affluer that I admire sud
rayera lha vîrtues of many of pour cauutry
people."

Glanretente.! quickiy-"And pet peu are
de-wu herue au bar Majestp's commiselen, ta
capture sud te beu.! te death muny of thasa
whase vîrtuei you say pan admire andi novera ;
iev conslatent are pcur nemanke l1

" Pardon me," ho broke lu, nov varmly
desirns of establishlng hîisalf lu bar good
opinion "sud eLaen to me. I canuot dis.-
approve Lie pntting down e! reballian bp ni>'
aountry, hoeaver much I ay doplore thse
aunfaringit entail aon te paonr vlctmme cf foa-
hardy patrlotinm."

"e Enoogh, air," auwera.! Clare, her epea
flasing, sud ior lip curlIng withi scoru ; "youn
have suffered contamination by coming here;
my brother fi one of the victims of foolbardy
patriotiem, and for it ho la new a panai
convint ta Autralis."

She turned away, ber anger giving plane ta
a pastoate haret of tears, and they couldt
hear her obbiug as a he saeded t her own 
apsrtment.

" Good heavons I what have I done V" an.!
tse asptain's unfeigeci distress wai pitiable.,
"FPIaad for me," h amid ta Nora ; "tell her
i did Doct mean ta wounda hr feelingsa; tell
her that I anrs a thousand pardons.

"F ray do not trouble yourelf about it,"
answered Nor , gently. "Paor Cars hasn
had se mach to eufierl in the Ilms of er home1
and the arrenst and sentence ef ber brother1
that her feelluna easly everpower. For.
gir. bhit, sud thluk hindi>' o! he."C

"g ergîve ber 1 I I 1veho sishld crave
forgiveneaa; it le certainly enough to.hunt1
peur contrymen su we are doing, withouît

eatering your homes te fcre yen te believe
ln the righteousness of aur work."

A form darkeead toe dorway-a W 1l,
snare tormi luolarleal dre,sud with tia
at-enuatod fiee whists a;eaks ai long self-
deulai sad mrtlfication,; but there was a
kindnacesand sweetnaes n the% pals, thin
conutenanue, &ad a look of easven ln the
soft, dep brawyn eyes, tt woin bhigl and l-w
aliktetoentle, sainUtly 'ater O'Connor.

Nora flaw te hlm.
" Os, father h Heaven muet have sut

you lun; cur poor Clarala lu one of her un-
happy moods, Inaoently caused by this
gentlemen ; sud then with simple grace
shte $ntroduoed (a t un D .nier, and in a few
words gave the substance of the diffiluity.

The gentlemen clapied hande on the Iktro.
duqtIon with more mutuel ççrdlitýy than
perhape wouli have pleased eadly-exultoA
Clare, bad ahe witnessedi I. Oa the part
of the priest the kindlines was prompted by
the truest charity, combinaed with an Involun-
tary admiration for the afficar's frank, manly
bearnug; on the part of Captain Danner the
cardial grasp was prompted by a audden and
irresistible attraction for the prisat, as- if
something strangely spart fer imuseli had
roaned within and impelled him ta seize the
extendedb bnd wit't a vise-like pressure, and
look into the pale thin face with lil the eager
and mysterlous longing of a resthe and un-
happy soul. The atrange gaz was nat un-
oberved by Nora ; he noted It even wbile
aie was explaining the recent singular avente,
and aie noted aise lu that exchange of loaks,
how like lcolor and shape were the eyes of
both yonng men ; the expression differed, the
priest's eyes wearing a laek of Heaven ln
thoir Intenua seftneas and kindliness, while
those of Oaptain Danunier flashed out bold,
keen <auaes.

B Have C!are hasten ta sac me, then, for I
amn on my way ta Rousebigh, and cannot
delmy. I have just seau Father Meagher, and
ha told me there had beau trouble thre abe-
tween some of the people and thea soldiers ;
that one or two por feoaw aid bieen wound-
ed. net danueronaly, however, and as ha
could nt see them for some heurs yet, hes
asaked me to take bis place."

" At that moment Clare appeared, hner
face still hotly suffased, and her eyes show-
Ing traces of ber recent violent sweeping.

" 1 heard your volce," sie said, advancinq
ta the priat, "and fearnlg that yen would
be in yeur usual hurry, I haetened to 5ees
you."

" AuAd one result of saeg him," spoke
Captain Dannier, gently and with somea m-
barrament, willbe, I truct, ta forgive
one who has beau so unhappy as te offend
yeu."

Bis whole bearing, at once se noble and se
respectfni, for the moment won Clare's im-
pulsive heart ; the next instant, howeaver,
she sanrned eraelf for aven this Invi lrntary
yielding to the detated foa of ler country.
Father O'Connor' oayes were upon her, withb
their tender, reproachful glance, which she
had never yet been able ta withstand, and
she repressed the sharp words almot upon
her lips, and anevered instead ':

I Iknow mot why yon crave ny paor for-
gîvenese, but mince It la so, though I dhall
stili regard you as the enemy of my country,
I grant what yu ask-I-" lu a faltericg
value, and wth a deep-drawn algh, lI-
forgive you'"

" And I thank you," responded the cap-
tain, wIth another of bise low and graceful
bows.

" I cannot romain longer," said the priait,
"and If yeu, sir, desire te go t2 Cahirolveen,
I oan guide yen part of the way; my journy
will lie somewhat lu Chat direction."

The fficer, though relactans ta leaLve the
ladies, tuiwhom ha had become strangely
Intereated, still gladly aocepted Lthe clergy-
man' aoffer. With a kind Aieu from Nora,
and an amusingly forma one from Clare,
whilch h courteonaly returned, hatook bis
departure with the priesu.

CHAPTER III,

CARTERS rEOPOSAL.

Clara O'Danoghue acted strangely after
the departure of the visitera : ehe avoided
Nora and ceLtinne te wear snobuan unuenally
thougbt!ul ana peroccupied air, that had neta
Nora berself bean deeply aborbed lu curioni
thought about thosa ame visitore, she would
have wondered at Oare'a maner.

Poor Clar ! ahe was atrangely unhappy
and remorseful-uinhappy that the very
memry of the adcnring and deferential
notice of the handsome cfflier saould till
lingerla iner mind, and remorcefui that ehe
had suffsred him t) lave wIthoaut coord;u1
him a more ganerous pardon. er che-ks
burned with jecorn against haret 1i, and she
went about the little houaehold duties, which
sit voluntarily performed, with a fBerce
energy bern for ber own dieturbed mind.,

Another kno's; soundede t the cottage
door ; this time it was no timid rap, but a
bold, peremptory signal that procialmed the
right t3 demand a enterance. Clara openad
te the nev-comer, but etarted back with an
expression of alarm in her centenance.

"Good day, my dear," said a coarse,thick,
blustering voee. "Maybe I am nt ausol-
came haro s I aught te h, seelng t- e stut
pau gave whten pou caw me ; but, li1 forgive
yen ha conaideraticu that thinug'll ho botter

lit speaker eshere.! himslf Jute the apart-
mont-a paverfullp-buiit, ouarse min, wîih a
largo, round, rod face, sud little, gray, con-
stantly-wil epes. a vasg des. lu
flaay gra sud vea a masvut l b

pouding fram bi vaie surtout.
Ciare ha.! regaioed ber self-poassesud

whiat arer vsntudebte.!, Mr Carter, for
this aarlp visit I I theoght pour basinessa

lTrae es a den pou fer amontl or
mare T'

" Sa iL war, myp jewel, ao Il vas ; but busi-
ness et mare importance oame ep lait nighit'
and! brought me down bere te-day. I
meut sea Miss McCarthty privately' fer a
few moment, ; se do peuljut mond! her Le me,
un.! keep eut of theay yopurself a lile
whtile."

Glane dnaw bancalf srehir.CatL--
I sha de ne suai Lhlg, Mn, Cber-

leavs peu algue viLth ban La Iibe bans.
tltar proposaI of msrrige-.never . It la myv
duty, lu my brother'a ubseace, Le prceot
Mica McCarthy, se I ahali ha prsant ut sny
IntervIew peu may nayp have wlth bar. WVe
bava no secrets ironm each otber "

" Easy, my darling, eaPy, and lisen te me.
I'i not the vllpn you'd make me, l'il not
hart a hatt of eMiss MaCarthy's bead., but I
muet speak a few word tu her privat 'ly.Just
tell her, and see I itae doesn't consent herselI
ta trio ItervIew,"

Olare reluotar tly ascanded ta Nora
and Mr. Carter tireiw himsif fieto a chair
and began te pull aundry papa from is
pocket.

" It'. a tough business," ha mattera.d, "but
L'il have to do it ; and, fait, if that doesn't
bring hLer t herseunses, I'11-" Hl solilequy
was abruptly ended by the auddan and noise-
les outrance of Mies MoCartby. She etood
before hlm l such exquisite beauty and
queenliness of air that he became dicooert-
e.,and utterlp forgot the spac hi hab lpre-
pare.! fer bau. He arase au.! made ne-
peasted! ungainly bows, while hi lnorid
face deepened lu hue, and is stamnaer.

ing 1ifforts te auy uomethtug were ao io-1
hrt that the perspiration relled from his

"I understand that ynn wished t aes me
mlone," said Nera ooldly ; pray st t i yur
bskuea brIeflg."

Exasperatpd by h hçn ruit -u, Mr. Crter
r'-overed somewhat fear, is confusion.
Viplag bis face carefuily, and drawing re-

p-ated lng breathr, iwhtle hi little fterret-
ike evea winited furionai, he responded :

" Yes, my dear Mliss McCarth y. I do wish
t- seseu on mset important boinluen, and
I'il be as brief as I can. Th la t time I
mentioned something. to YeuYu fndignantly
scouted it, 'Jou seorned mysalf and my effr.
This tLIme--"

Norslatnrruptea him :
" Pray, Mr. Carter, spare youracli ; I au-

not and $hall not Iaten ta sn language as
le) from peur lips athe oter day ; ta do se
votild hoerimnaml on my part, an oI Is cum-
uai l yoti tg compe me ta late suait
atterances. knowing that I am t e afanced
of Carroll O'Donognsue.

Carter wiped his face again-a hei-y neces-
ary proceading, fr the perspiration was
atreaming from it.

" Hear me," ho said; "If pou refuse me
this time, na eaveu a roof shall caver your
easd. I have hers the papers which all

drive you and thathoyden,Ciare O'Donoghue,
ont ouin t echaty o the ord; If pou acae t
pan chili ba a lady vît il ahItt our ioantp
and your own sweet self are entitled ta ; yn
aball do wht ya viill, only marry me, Nora
MicCartby."

Ho was down on is knees before er, a
tak whicis the t'ghtnes ofi his clothes and bis
own large form rendered awk ward and some.
what diffizult.

The girl shrenk from him, bher lip curling
with Intense acor, her ayes fliabing out their
horrified loathing.

" Get up, Mr. Cartar ; snob a position ill
bcomeas you, and know, once for asl, I hen
your t'-reats as little as I regard pour proa.
leu. Sond us enut, If ou will, an the cold
charity of the world ; is aharity will be
war and tender compared ta Lne fate of
being your wife. Do your worst. I bave no
feeling for oen other than pity for our poar,
sbrunke, aInfal seul."

She turned ter bak upon him and walked
ln her queenly way toward the door.
Blacomfited and enraged, but nether humbl.
e nor dantited, Mr. Caltg rsoe and strode
afien her.

"Mine," hernaId boraelv, "yeu tild me ta
do my worat and 'il do it. I came bre t:-
day prepared te ehield yo and thoise yan
bave penr heart ln, but now en and thep
shah! teel tte weight of mp auger. Maybe
ns day you iwi knel ta me, Nora M.
Gatby."

nade gons freim the reoum, without even
a gnce at him.

IHo clutched the papers, itilu n hieshantd.
lik a madman, sud darted from the coittge.
A tall, dignfied form in the plain black garb
of a Cathcill prinet was approaebing.

"Why, Carter, what la the world la the
matter with you ?" spoke up the volce of the
pleasant-faced clergyman, as ite ta emet :
"youne fiarried, and I thought this part of
the country wasn't ta see you for a while yet
what bas brougit yen down here now 7'

Carter difibad his hat, and strove te con-
coal the evidence of is late passion,

"I came har, your reverence, lu theI n-
teret et the O'Donoghues."

"Ai 1" said the priait, with a peculiar
lrtint!on of voice ; lot ne hear what your
great concern ln their welfare would do for
him tits Lime. I fear your interest lu them
le taking a verp peculiar turn."

"Doaes your reverence doubt me ?" asked
Cnt er, striving ta assume an air of injured
Innocence.

"I am net quiet aura that I ever fully
trusted you," was the reply, "tahough barity
has maade me blind In soie Instances ; but
there are atrange atories about you lately.
H-w did. vo become on auch inimate facting
in Traieisgarrison, tait y are wel known
thora, I underatand, and well rareived by
aveu the offliaers ; and what is ftia which
Clare O'Donoghue telle me of your proposal
marriage the other day bt Miss MoCarthy ?
Surely, Carter, your asauranuesand preten-
sions do net ris t) sucit a summit es that !'"

Crater winced beneath the saream of the
rebuke, sud he had much te do tra restrain an
insullng retort.

"I got a footing lu the garrlaon that I
might serve the boys in the rlaces about-
that I could warn theim wben thera was
danger, and give them Information that
wooli help then lutheir plans. And s afor
the othr-r marter," assuming a îupplicating
ieok ndti neq, "oan your reverence blame me

i i' My beart went where many other heart ln
me courtry would go if It only dared-to
lovely Nora McCsrthy ? I will make ber a
lady,. father ;sha shall have comfort and
wealth for the rast of er dayo: perhaps your
reverenoe would speak for me."

"Never, air 1" burat fram the priait ln
righteonsindignation; "sonnr would Iread
the burial service over Nora McCarthy's
cifin then ever consent that absoshould be-
omo your wife,"

Carter couli no longer control himself.
"Then that roof which covers her now aball
ahelter ber ne more. She shall go out ta the
pauaper hat hb Is, ase and Clara O'Donoghne
--I have bers tha toal e! aviation." Ha
shoot eue oi Lia papene lu hlm graep.

"My home shall baeopan te tem," replis.!
Lts pia, "suor myap Beaven forgive me

but follow Lia rellace vitich that geod mun,
Cain O'Dengou nov gone te lis nett'
place.! iu pou ; but when I piedged myself ta'
ho over tho friand and advlser oh his mother.-
lias ohidren, I dl.d IL, deaminug that yen, as
itemr legal gardian, would! ho au Lina te

smplearupsl pa li- havea uknowingl par.-
miîtted peu ta de toem anywrong, mny Go.!
targive me, un.! nia>' Ha forgive pou, Marty i

Carter i'
lthe pnieut tanne.! avw> ay ihe dnectlon oet

ltha cottage volish OurLer ha.! just lef t, an.!
ta lattai', looking aftîr his» lu speacilesse

raga, miuttered.:
"lThat'. te way, le IL ? I'mn found eut,

iam I ? titan, bagarra, I' my Luns now. I'ill

havamyi revengo ; there' nîtralng toe sop me.

nmpybe when Carroll 0'Donoghue, has seme.-
thlng he won't bea ao rsady ta laIm bar se
bIcsiafianced!, aveu If lie should! gc t the chance
to do mo "

•(To be continued!.)
-- e -t

IoWA FALLS, Io., May 14, 1889.
My wife was troubled with niervcuaness for

over a year, when I ws sudu!od t give your
medicina e trial, and now ahe l entirely well,
and. I cheerfully recommend Koeuig'a Nerve
Tonie to any peraon afflicted with nervousnese.

Yours trulîp
MIesaIL £ATON.

S snley A British Agent.
LoDou, Ma> 8 -It la statedupon semi-

offitai suthris y that on ils journe>' Le Lia
Censt vîti Emin, Btualo>' made troatias lu
the Interet of Eagland with all the tribus
along the coast from Lake Albert Nyanza te
Bogunopa. Tasan rtreiLles, e eiss'ie., ana
mev l itaeFareigun(Officewhviesheyv ii! bc
held until nceity fer. their publiolity shal
arisa.

Ohamberlaid'a Ac
la

LoNDON, May 8.-!
adores ta thb Oxfo
league lIt eveuing, i
ai a reaoubale aitern
rieks attEnding borme
lits te paon the Lan
legare to the futur
question, which conid
Its merite unbaiîed bj
wime it would he impE
bill this sesion excep
able claunses or by so
never before been att.
Lord Salisbury and
arrive at an agreemen
whioh othrwise wou
Liber& 1s ln their tur
omission te ntruat tl
the workinga of the
nothing to embarrais
had ne wib to rejoinjng toward the priac

LITTLE CC
WIL.OX, KauNIT

lu consequence of t
ed from aleeplessnesit
nights became a ortur
tire loss of my mental
Pastor Koenig's Nerva
confidence lm it; bu
amit with tbanka ta
tirely.

Our PAMPHLET for sufferera of nervou
disease will be sent FREE to any addreaa, ad
POOR patients can alseo obtain titis medicie
FREE of charge from us.

This remedy has been prepared by the Re-
erend Pastor Koenig. of Fort Wayne, Ind , for
the pasi ten years, and if nrw prepared undea
bis direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONtARD, Druggitst, 113 t. Lawrence

street.
Agonis:- B. E. McGArL, No. 2123 Notre

Dame stree; J-o. T. Lyoss, car. Bleury
and Oraig streetas; Picault & Contant, car.
Notre Dame and Bonsecours itreets; S.
Lachance, St. Catberine atreet. Price
$1.25, or sixabittles for 86 00. Large botiles
$2.00, or six botlise for 811.00.

EMILE BOISVERT, Genera! Manager
Province of Quebec, il Giefurd et . Montreal.

UCEEBELL FOUNDRYS
BlaofPurrocppe.ranudTinfoerchrchi-re

hocols, FîreAlarmus, Farm-s,eic. FCLL*

ArlAmTEI. Csirdoeue serî Free'.
VANDUZEN & TlfT. Ciscinsati. O.

SCSuS. . -

SLYMYER MANUFACT'URING CC

BAILEYS
REFLECTORS, C
Ar wandertutmeanto o
iane.CHURCHES.

desins. SanSsf!ae-
tMsa ruarnntee'b.

. treBLEYEEEECTR ().e
Ià woea I,rttsarh,r.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOAF
BREAKFAST

w Ey a thoruugh knoiedee n. he natural la a
wvhinh govcrri tho operationis o! diLas on ial nutrition,
and by a careful application nt t-i lin- ropertiesc df
well.slected Cocoa, Mir. Eppe ha- prn îaîld our break-
fast tables wtb n deleately fl;î'raed i-eewhtc-h
ira>-ave ius rrrarry boas-ndort r-qbli'. lt id hy tire
judilous use of surh artireîso iiet t .t îîeontitmrtirn
may be graduially biuilt ip unt:1 stron. îînon.h to reuist

every tundency to diseaet-. ilutidreua ut unle ma-
di-s are toatin n areund s ro adyolu attnce e-revur
there le a woak point. We mna),escape carry a laIdj
abaft by keoping noursees well forified ,ith prure
ulon and r pratoriv nourished t ."-. Civi
Service Gazette. Made simply wfth uîo:.watr or
rile. Sold only lu Packets, by r rs, ,labld
thug:

JAMES EPPS & &Co.. lomoeopathlc-Cil hrqts,
LoxruoN Error.r,

LÂDIES.

Ruesia Suseote William.
ST PETERSBURG, May S.-Euiperor Wil-

liam's cpeech bas produced a bad impresalon
here. Il Is regarded as having a warlika
significance beneath the paific pr.tst. The
faut of increased military credits bing asked
fer la considered as contradictory ta the
Emperor' apacifie phrasas.

The Pope Laude the Kaiser.
RoUE, May 8 -The Pope lu receiving Ger-

mau pilgrim! to-day pralied the Cstholic
sit oft -many and eulogivd Empercr
WjIliams tEirts tasameliorate the condîtic
e- taiwork;ng clauses.

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE NAP.
RINS, with very handiome coloredI bwrdera, aud oune esquimite Asiatio
Fan, band-painted. Ai by mai], 2i

cents, (statnpa or silver) ost.paid. Canadian
Novelty Co., Montreal, P.Q. 38 tf

RioeB &E n taroN avigtio IJo'y
1890 -SEASON -1890.

The following Bteamers wLillrun as under and calt
at the usuai tntermediate ports;

When cianne ta cslear o rtee Steam'rs QUEE'EC
and MONTREAL will learo Montreal daily (Sundays
excepted at 7 p..

TO TORONTO-rn-eu-cinge Mondsy, 2nd unc,
leave daily (Sundays excepted) at 10 ar.,n from
LAcinue 12.20 p.n., huom Coteau Laaxdtag at 0.30
prn-

TO THE SAOUENAY- Commencing about Ie
May, leae Qebeo eçery Tutsday an4 irta ait
7.30 a.m., and froim 2011 June to 15th September
four tinmes a wek-Tuesdays, Wodnesdays, Faidaya
and Salurdayp.

TO COiNWALIr-Steaner BOIIEHIAN evrry
Tuçaday and Friday at noon.

TU TIREE RIVERS-Every Tuesday and Pridar
at 1 p.m.

T CII&UBLY-Every Tuesday and Frday Rt 1

TO BOUCUIEP1LLE, vÂRENNES VERICE!ms
aud B1 UT liE 11 E-Daly lSudaye exceti
''erSteamer TERRE1IONNE at 3.30 p.m aiaturdayd

LotMiREUIL VERRY-From Lonrguesiil, 5 a m.
and very sliseqîuent holur. From 4irimtreal, enm.
ireictg a 6.30 a.m. ; last trir,, 8.; pin. see ino
table.

TO LAPRAI1rTlE-From now linti 5t Miay, iS an..and 4y.m. from ionreal. Fron 5th iayIl to r

rb, au.111.,nI ann, 4 and 6.15 . 4 tim a
wo- k 1; l ICi riTresdvR alla 1-rrday q94 a.m. a.1 d 3.
R.1), Qnouansd I ýuil 615 1.-ni.

<xî-uns0s-c'rrrmmenerr- naturday, atari,
by teaier TERREBONNE, every katurday at..!0

Itur ir V.rcht'r-s, sud $1LndftYS ai 7 ari..f1r
Ciurremur, retlurrairg alir Sa7 cvniig Lt about
8l p i.

lFor ll information apply aI Company' Ticket
f ra St . Jes atre. î ot

1k-vIraintln, Canal Basin andi Ricîrullen Pion.
ALEX. MILr 4oY JULIEN C1IAIOT.

Trar. Man. Os»l. M.au

The OnlyT pplialees
ABSORBENT gUALITIES.

1Naw LORS8orai9if.

dlacl

è|ENTS.

A Barou WttllltIaxÈcho
All diseuses are Oured by our Medicated Electrio Belt and Appliances. On the prInciple that

Eleebricity is Life,or Appetce are brought diratlie rcontact itihthe diseEed part.
lthe>'sut se perfect absorbeuii, b>' destnepiug Lie germe of dicease au.! nemcving al

impurities fromns the body. Diseases are saccessfully treated by correspondeuce,
as aur oode ean be applied at home.

READi DUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS.HOLE,Halifax, NS lshappytotetaify to thebenefitsreceived from our Butterfy

Bolt and Aetiua. Senator A. E. BO SFOR, Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to use Actina
for failing eyeight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Centre Street. cured of intermittent fever in tea
days, one year's standing ; used Actina and Balt. MRS. M. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis St..
a sufferer for years, could not be induced to part with our Electria BAt. MR. J. FULLER,
44J Centre Street, cougied ighteen montha. unred in two treatments by Actina. J. McQUAIG,
grain merchaut, cureai of rheumstism l ithe shoulders af ter ail others failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, cured u fifteen days. WM. NELLES, Thesalon, oured of lame
back, pain in breast and dyspopdia. af ter being latd up all winter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agae
Street, oured of aciatiobn t six weeke. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcoe Street, ared of one year's sleep•
lsueses inree days by we ng Lung Shield and uiing Actina. L. B. WKAY, Q 'ee StresS
tubacauniat, cure.!ofehbeadaube allter peins e! suffenngs. MISS ANNIE WRAY, anning
Avenue, music toeher, finds Actins invaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, cured of
caarrh by Actins. G. S. FARDE R, 51 Beverley Street, oured of lame back after aIl medicines
had failed. MISS I EL A OLAYTON, Toronto, aured of paralysie after being in the hospital
nine months. JOHN THOMPSON 109 Adelaide west, oured of a tumor in the eye in two
weeke by Autina. MISS E. M. FONYTH, 18 Brant Sbreet, reports a lump drawn from ber
hand 12 years' standing. MUS. HATT, 3de St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, oured of BLOOD
POISON.

"Your Belt und Suspensory tave cured me of impotency.' writes Go A. "I would
not be without your Belt and Suapensory for 850," writea J.
McG. "For genenal debility y our Be and Suspeniory are
chnap ai La>'prices," ssMn. S M. O. Teaelebtesare an fi!e..
MI. McCLINOH iaheuaion, cre.d af rhenumtim nbac
and legs, very bad ee; laid up a lung time. Many moe auch
testimoniale on file.

Catarrh lnpossible under thei ufluence of Actina,

Aetina will care diseases of the eye.

send for Illustrated Book and Journal giving fllist.5, Free,
No Fancy Prices.

Combined Beit aUd Butspensory, only $5 00-Certain Cure.

NO TINEQAE es ACID SD,

W. T. BAER & .s
REnNTBm PAPR, 171 Queen Strees West, Torontos

6
dvice to Gladston- A LABOR BILLIns.

Mr. Chamberlain, la an Itrodted a uRnse et cemamens.
rd University Uaienes Orawa, May 6.-Hon. Mr. Chapleau intre.urged the Gladstniatna duced au important mesure yesterda respect.
ative for the aimittedf ing the collection and publishing et labor statis.
runl ti aalkt the Union- tics. He explainted that this step vas urg-dbpParase bil ud us- thevarius 'rades unions. The bill provideid thr e al overent that th.re shall be a branch of the Departenta the bo digoverument of A iculaure, known as the Bureau of Labori tiandha diouisd upr su Sdtiacei. The appropriation. therefor.r land d-ffriceules, ather- yl ha 810,000 per annuni. Thte Minuster oh
osible t pas tahe Land Agriculture, viii h she nomhssioner, sud b
t by abandouing valu- will have a deputy. Annual repoe in he
h nuse of loture as had issued The ivestigtions will deasiithb
rmpted. Why did net fallowing clisses Of subjects: Agriculture, Min-i 01 .lstone confer and ing, meabanical and manufacturing industries
nt on tha hsnd question, transportation, clerical ud ail other skilled ndid remain t piague taeunskilled labor ; the aouant of euh espital in-
-n T He n egn ttaed the vested lu lands, buildings and machnery,reepectivsly, and the meanus of production sudhe county cannall with diastribtion generally; the number, aga, aexhi 1, but ie wold do and condition of persone empload ; thagnature

the Governmant. He of their employment; the extent to whieah1 a psrty that was drift. apprentioehip îrstem prevaila on the varionslçlie of the Chicage on. industries requining skilled labor; the numberof hours of labor per day,; the average time ofI employmentDer annum, and the nes wages
received i ach et the industries and employ.mente lu Canada ; the number and condition ofA NATURAL REMEGV th unamployeâ and tiair âga, sex sud national-

, PoR itp, togeeawiCiahLianne of ibsir idienes;
Eplieptic Fits, Faling Sick- thea nitsry condition ef lad ddokenbopsud

ness, Nysteries, St. Vtus dwellings ; the number and aie o roome cu-
Dance, Nerousness, Hy- pied by workere ; the cost of fuel, rent, fod,
pachondria, Meancholia. elathing and water in ach laocaliy in Canada ;pocneriy Siaelanms alse the extnt to which labor-saving procescs' 0 zineb Baety. s in are employed, and the extent u which theyeDiiness, Brain and Spinal displac' band labor, the number aud conditionWeakness. of the Chinese in Canada, their social habit,

ONFIDENCE. and tu wat extent their labr corne, into con-oNF NC. Mayptiti nowiit then terindu-%trial classes of theCe0.. 143B., May, 1889. Dominicu ; tae number, condition sud nature
oo rnuch tudy. I suifer- of the emloyment of the inmatena efprisons,
L auch a degree tht the county gaole and reformatory instituicns ure ou me, and I feareci en- Canada, and te what extent their employmeub
faculties, when I read of comes into competition with the labor of

t Tonic. I had but litole nechanics, artisans and laborers outside of
t I tried it and ta-day I these astitutions ; a description f the different.at it has cured me en- kinde of laber organiEations te existence in Can-

ada, and what they accomplish in favor of the
F. W. Y se. classes for whose benefit they are organized.


